GENERAL FAQs
Are pets allowed?
Unfortunately not

Are children allowed?
Yes! But we do ask that parents take full responsibility for them, and any damage accidentally caused

Can we do single day rental?
We have a minimum rental period of two nights, except for corporate bookings

Can I have my wedding or party at 42 Acres?
Our intention is to reserve the space for retreats & wellness or social enterprise focused use so at the moment we are not taking
bookings for parties

Do you have any electric car charging pods or facilities?
Yes, there are facilities on site for you to use a slow charger, using a three pin plug

What is there to do in the local area?
Besides numerous beautiful walks we are located 15 minutes away from Bruton where there is a Hauser & Wirth art gallery
and notable resturants - The Chapel, and Roth Bar & Grill. Frome is also located 20 minutes drive away with plenty of shops,
restaurants, cafés and antique auction house. Stourhead Estate, snd Alfred’s Tower, are only a 7 minute drive

HOUSE FAQs
Is there Wi Fi in the House?
We intentionally keep the space Wi Fi free. Limited Wi Fi is available in the kitchen area of the Main House only

What is the ceiling height in the Group Room?
The ceiling height in the main room is 2.1 m which means a tall person doing a sun salutation will touch the ceiling

Can we put two single beds together to make a double?
Yes, at an additional fee of £50+VAT per room where this has been requested

What Teas & Coffees do you have?
A selection of ground coffee and Pukka herbal teas / English Breakfast and Rooibos

Do you have any extension cables?
Yes

Do you have the PC & MAC connections for the projector?
Yes

